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lution of the city's milk problem lies
largely in getting more men into the
business ani liereasiing production
There is some milk and buter shiped
into the city from the State farm and
from outlying points, but the city de-
pends largely on the local supply,
which as I stated above is wholly in-

adequate.
"There is no good reason why the

industry should not be. greatly expa d.
ed. In this connection, attention

Dins stocked. Awnmes and nnrrhrtl'O.l OlTOll.
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. shades are beine taken down and narp--: Dany- -

ri, ..tin ami W. E. Rivenbark Capt. Alexander Greig, Jr., the reaj ;fully packed away and lawn and porch'

what jiewes than his creditors. He is ustfally hon-
est ;and k hard worker, but just got behind, and has
never iie'eh slble to Catch up. ;.

: Then there's the person who has plenty of
money;1 property, etc, and knows that she is good
for Jit;V'andi fekes her time to pay her debts some-time- V

letting them run four to six months, without
a thought, about the Merchants side of it, or his in-

convenience, y ; .' i
Then, there's another class the only one that

makes. a Credit Business worth while the person
wr9 paysjprornptly or before the middle of the
month following the purchase of the merchandise.

This store will open accounts with responsible
peQpe who can.and will give the proper references,
provide?! they agree to the strict rule of payment in
full before the 1 5th of the month after purchase has
been made.

This is the only basis upon which we will do a
credit business, because we have marked our mer-
chandise to sell at CASH prices, and cannot afford
to sell on long time credit, no matter how good the
account may be.

The Merchant who does a long time credit busi-
ness must either be over-capitaliz- ed jar put an extra x

amount of profit on his merchandise, in order to
make up for the interest he must pay the Banks, in
order to tide him over. :

If ,you would consider it in the same light as the
business man does his obligation at the bank --and
endeavor to keep your credit good, so that when the
Merchant called the Association, and asked, "Is Mrs.
Jones' credit good?" the answer would come back:
"Oh, yes; she pays all bills promptly,", then, in-

deed would the Credit business be a pleasant one
fbr both' interested parties.

It has taken years of experience, and costly ex-- ,
perience at that, to bring our Credit system up to
the point of efficiency that it now stands --and we
mh'Vb'ke'ii'ii'e of that experience in conducting
our Credits here.

Thursday's papers will tell date of Informal Open-
ing. Be sure to read them in this same space.
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selected for the new office. It is crP- - More of Jt should be grown. As
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win n. aiiec-- i uisney Huiyineuia mio , unfilled coal scuttle. The easy-goin- g

this and State in the opinion of gait of the laborer will chango t0 a

promptPay Makes
Creditgood ls)ith
Association

raised on thehere. He is highly regarded by the enough cattle were
rapid stride as the balmy breeze ofMr. .1. w . nllln, local agent 01 me

Soiu h vn ExpressCo. The Grier law, farms, the land would be. built up ini officers of the Second Company, andsummer is replaced with the crisp
,akin. it unlawful for one to receive autumn air and later to the sharp by all of the officers of the Corps.

They regret very much to see him
transfered to the regular troops. Ma- -

stining blasts of winter. Cold weatherHKin' man one ((uan. every niteen aays
has m-- i atly diminished the import but l a nlmnct Viot-- o anrl nrVi Ua Ol.I Qnl ia I

n Ions as "booze C d headQarters have beenfighting detriminedly to warcf off Jack !J?"8

j fine grazing pastures by the use of
j compost, which is the cheapest fertil-- I

izer obtainable.
I "As I have pointed out before very
j important economies could be effected
through proper distribution, that
is, the establishment of a central milk

i depot. This would take off the hands
of the producers the bother of market- -

! I" Ii.Ulc.gfl Hiuce lie iius ucru viliiWilmington will, in all probability,
imMvf her pro rato part. Frost it is a losings fight and grows

J the North Carolina Guardsmen.weaker and weaker as the inevitableof theTin; "whiskey departmefit
be closed cmate change becomes more pro
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v.nui Virginia "goes dry," Mr. Smith,
tli i n i; i he number 6f packages receiv-- f

l v, ii! not he diminished in any par--'
tit ular. The quarts .will therely start !

I'nmi Kiiiup other State. Jacksonville !

Experience Jhal
Costly

Itiatch and Itiait for
informal Opening

S(atmnn IbsiiaH hv LinhthMis In.! Of the Corn Sh'OV, ! at wnoiesaie pi ices. At tne. same
j as wholesale prices. At the same
j time, instead of having some 20 teams

i .l.ii 1 ,i 11 v. 1 p

spector Beck of Charleston i Chariman T. It. Ames lias called a

matte u?iierif a - iwicc- - uunj, u nan
dozen wagons could make the deliver- -iriLatintr literature profusely, telling i bjF; ofdr of WeHBureau of Lighthouses .officers and ecutiye- - committee of

H. L. of the Sixth dis-Jh- e orn Show The meeting willBeck,f.:' he n anv brands to be had and quot-- 1 Inspector
,nnnn.Ku i trirt thp Frvin? Pan Shoals Gas 'be held in the Chamber of Commirce

v in n compared with the reported j Whistling and Submarine buoy, 2 A,...... . . 4 Cfm T" a J a r n
juices ot alleged boot leggers. rr. receuiyr repuncu iuim., aa re

rooms. Chairman Ames has sougnt
to impress upon the committee and of-

ficers the necessity o ftheir atten-
dance as there are a number of very

Wilmingtonplaced on its station at 2 p. m. Septem
ber,22. The announcement was made
by order o fthe Bureau of Lighthouses
and for the benefit of mariners.

important matters to come up for dis-- j

.'ir. P. J. O'Bryant, formerly post-vme- r

at Durham, was in the city yes
a snest at the Orton HoteL cussion.

ies for the entire city;if the milk de-

pot were established. It would also
make the standardization and inspec-
tion ot the city's milk supply a much

imj. ;r matter.
"Aiuther idea v 1 . j s'uuiid be im-

pressed upon the minds of the peo-

ple with reference to the production
and sale of milk here is that all milk
is far from being of the same quality
and value. The conscientious, intelli-
gent, clean dairyman produces a more
wholesome and more valuable product
than does his slip-sho- d and half-clea- n

neighbor, and he is entitled to
a better price for it.''
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DECREASE EXPECTED will drop from 20 to 19 cents and that

it will be retailed at 21 cents. Gas--?sewi xr1 s. HSM9vr5 Pi9f
Than oline is 'retatlrtfg af 23 ch'ts here to- -Wilmington Gasoline Higher

months ago and after reaching a new
high mark began slowly dropping

back. Savannah expects oil to.be
selling for 15 cents in a short' time.
The opening of new wells in Texas.

Savannah Former Expects Advance, day and while some 'of the agencies
There is a difference of two cents ! are expecting art increase Vjn price

on the gallon of Wilmington and Sa- - j others are' looking for a, sftght h,

r i0"TGa., gasoline and while the : crease. ? :

lotfoi is InnVlntr-fo- a further Hrnn in r Gasoline began advancing a few
to be theand Oklahoma are said

cause of the decrease.
MANY ATTENDED.

price the former' is expecting a .rise, j :'
'

- - - - -
Savannah agencies have received ad'j .

vices from the standard oil Co. andiflnnnnnnnnrrnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnil
th Gulf StntA Rfifmiiiff Go. that the
.wholesale price of buzz wagon fuel P pp
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Meeting For Men Only at St. Andrew's
Church Was Well Attended.

'

The meeting for men only at St.
Andrew's Presbyterian church yester-- f
day afternoon was well attended and
Dr. John eJter Hurt's splendidly de- -

livered address on "Spiritual Mark-Imanshi- p"

was greatly enjoyed. The
j singing of Alexander hymns was an
i enjoyable feature and indications are
that these meetings, which are held
monthly in Memorial Hall, will be well

; attended. Yesterday's meeting was
j the second of the serifes which was
planned during the summer but aban-
doned for the time because of the op-- I

pressive weather. Simiar meetings
will be held monthly until June, if

I plans do not miscarry, and the inten--I
tion of those behind the movement is
to bring soma of the best speakers of

I the State to the city.

Liquid. Tar Shampoo
For Ladies

One washing will remove
a lot of Dandruff and allay.
Itching Scalp. The continued
use will cure you altogether.
Price twenty-fiv-e cents and

y sold exclusively by
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Fuchs Department Store
Now On a Strictly Clash
Basis At Lbwe st-in--t he-Ci- ty

Prices
This store service to the community on a strictly cash

basis started on our re-openi- ng. The store began busi-

ness with a well defined plan of conducting business in
the future. To buy for cash and to sell for cash. To give
the patron of this store the benefit of an economical wise
purchasing power by shearing the cost of the mercandise

to them of all unnecessary expense incidental to main-

taining a credit department. To make the goods for sale

so attractive in themselves as to preclude the necessity

hereafter of offering Clearance Sales, etc. Our slogan

hereafter will be to say boldly,

"We Sell .Dependable .Merchandise at

Lower Prices Than Any Other Store,

But We Sell for Cash Only."

To make this slogan an axiom of the store's business

life. To inform the people about the new things that

come into the store daily and the price changes, in our
daily advertisements. To censor these advertisements

truthfully. -so they speak
To render a most efficient intelligent service.

This" is our Aim Our Hope and Our Aspiration.

J. W. H. Fuchs' Dept. Store
Wilmington, N. C. Lumberton, N. C.

Best Fishing Tackle
Jamqs M. Hall

DRUGGIST.T. M. C. I IS

REMODELEDBEING

"The glory ot "the out-of-door- at this season; of the year and
nothing is more fasinating and mind restful than a day's fishing.

; Carefur selection of tackle, reliable tackleadds to one's
pleasure, and, this, we have in stock for you.

SALT WATER RODS
" , .'.A

vLancewood, Anzarilla, Bethabara Woods, some made special '

to our own order. All prices up to $16.00. V ,

v V FREE SPOOL REELS i
r
i
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Original Cuttyhunk, Surfman's Special and Joe .Jefferson's
Linen Reel Lines

Minnol Seines, Cast Nets, Gaff Hooks,; and all little acces ! J
LIr
t

Miss Alderman's
School

Mary L. Alderman, Prin.
FAU-- TERM BEGINS
MONDAY. t)CT. 2nd.

Boys and girls prepared
for business or college.

(

Special attention paid
to backward children.

For particulars apply to
Principal.
No. 12 North 5th Street.

sories necessary. Let us show you what else we have. '

1 Jacobi Hardware Co.

Literary Societies of Guilford
College Will Have Halls in

Upper Floor

'Guilford College, Sept. 25 The
Young Men's Christian Association
building is being completely remodel-
ed and when finished will be an up
to date institution in every - respect.
The action of remodeling the institu-
tion was taken after both of the liter-
ary societies of the college and the
faculty had approved. In the remodel-- ,

ing the second floor that was formerly
used for a dormitory will be used for
a society hall for the two literary so-

cieties of the school. The societies
have been without society halls since
thV burning of the King building some
time ago.

n
t
rWilmington, N. C.10 and 12 South. Front Street,
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